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Knlghia of the Golden Enjrlc
itfmbera of Ihn order will attend the ' nill"ftur)rfjtnbrr.act( service, tonight. reservation

for 1MW having been made. The KnlxnU will
ret on the west aide nf 1oaan Square, at

rv'eletk and receive tha badges admitting
them ti tha meellmr.

Other now of thin order appeared on Mon
CSV

Independent Order Odd Fellows
Mills Jodeo conferred the first degree, on

(our candidates In tho presence tt S members
it the last meetlnsr. Amonir tlio visitors were.

P O. W. It. Sterling. . n
rlioebua Lodge, Old Point,
Va t who made an Imronlnir
address; P. O. Joseph ldith,
of. Benevolent Lodge, Hock
dale, t'a who aald that lie
was a working character In
the first degree and camo to
sea It the other fellow could
do It as well aa ho could;
P O t. N Montgomery who

todge, (rave a cordial Imitation to Malt Chea-
ter to see what they could do. Urother Ham
llton. ot Cleorge W. .C'hltds Lodge, who Is no
atranger at Mille, made pointed remarks I"
O Drown, of Mllle, who was retarded an a
riramter In the lodge, showed that he still
had the renllments of Odd Fellowship I' O.
"Mill' ntllla ntltlnir fair la nlnvata lliflrn An
Thursdny nights no matter what happens The
candidates ore getting ready for tho 'election
nf the third member of the Itellef Conimlttco
and the contest mav ho kern.

Merohants' Lodgo will liohl Ha semiannual
nomination of officers tomorrow evening. Tho
degree team Is doing very creditable work
tinder the direction of Hrntlicr Morton ami
"era congratulated by Malting brothers lastFriday evening. Tho Interest cnntlnura to
grow as each brother Irlca to do Ida part to
nuke, the meetings lively and profitable Tim
Installing italY Is preparing for the work In
April, and tho membcra aro endeavoring to
inaKe It a success.

Spring Garden Lodge conferred the first
on four candidates, March 11, before

rmkny visiting brothers, who were nattering
In their commendation of the work performed.
The old "stand-by.- " master Dr. V.
T Conard had charge of the stuff In the
absence, of Degreo Master Wegmann Tonight
tha second degree will be put on In full form
Visiting brothers are nlwaa made welcome.
Tha old "war horse." Urother J C Hender-
son, still confined to tils home b Illness. Is
missed very much at his lodge Hroihr
George SI Clark Is going to Montona to live,
and the best wishes of ali were extended. Tho
present officers have had a strenuous term of
office, and tha efficient ami courteous per-
formance of their duties for the many dis-
tressed brothers receives high prnle Urother

" Lum and If. Young are called the Sunny
Jims" of the lodge, who, with Brother Clar-
ence Cain, reflect rajs of sunshine where they
are most needed.

Olive Branch conferred the first degreo In
rull form March 13 Degree Muster C V
Zsvws lias made great progress In the last six
months with the team work Tho lodgeroom
la being renovated. Tho Committee on Enter-
tainment Is arranging for the annual minstrel
show, and the expectations nro that the event
this year will far surpass an) thing they have
had In this line. Tho talent will be composed
of members of the lodge, assisted by Home good
lady friends. Refreshments will bo aerved.
There will be nomination of officers tonight.
Thero are several candidates for tho third
office of the Ilellef Committee. Noble Ornnd
W. J. Overbeck has had a. very successful
term. Tha "boys" Intend to give the Incom-
ing- noble grand tho ramo boost they gave
his predecessor. The new slogan la "Always
something new at 115."

Hamilton at Metropolitan Hall, 311 IT
avenue, will hold iv i,ast grands

night on March SO A largo attendance of
grands nnd a good time nro expected. Tlio

nstalling team, under the direction of Post
Grand Zepp. held n successful reheiire.il. The
team will (ravel to Ardmore on April ft to H-

iatal tho officers of tlnnyiiii Tree I edge It I;
hoped that they will also instill the officers
American Star Lodge at 'JOth nd o'lth
st.eets, on April 1 The second degreo was
conferred upon n candidate on Tuewlay even-
ing. Brother Odd follows arc nlivaya wcl- -

Morc than 10O members and friends attended
tho aoelal of tlio Good Samaritan Lodge, in
Heme's Hall, 10th and Wolf b recta, last
Thursday night .Morris, Surro gave a lolln
aolo, accompanied b Miss May i oung. flm
Eouthwarlc String Tland plajed several musical
numbers and William Jones gnve two leclta-tlon-

Nicholas Karca sang ii solo, nfter which
all present Joined In alngjng ropiilar onus.
past C.rand Peter Olson, of Metropolitan lvi'lkc.
gave n talk on the order, and Mr "mrn. '.
also ot Metropolitan Lodge, made n fraternal
apnea! to tho wrtnen

rhe second degree inn lonferrcil In lv
Lodge on Mondav nlulit before u Urge

it members and visitors, who wire
mthtiMastlc. In tly.tr praise of the work. A

delegation from Mutual Friends' Lndg; nnd
representatives from llnrv 1 lston
Mount Airy Lodge. East Park Lodge. Klnzua
Ixidgr. Mount Alton. Pa., and eeveral oihera
were present. D D. li. M Willi un Weuvei.
ot Nlcetown Lwlge. and tho nubl- - grand of
that lodge. Brother Zelglcr, popularl known

b the Mayor ot Nlcetown, were ulto present.
Thep waa also a delegation or brother from
the TInlted Slatea Marino Corps at League.
Island. These brothers represented about in
different Jurisdictions. Next Mondav evening
th third degrco will be conferred and nomlna-- ,

tlona will be made for the vnrlous elective
to be voted for on the last Monday night

In Marcn. JK '
The Educational Committee of therphanage

announces that on next hundav, nt lCCw a. m .

In the auditorium, tho I O. O. "Py Junior
rhrlstlan Endeavor Society will 7)Md their
regular service In charge of Mrs. L. A. Lnoch.
tho matron, and Sir. George, InMructor. and
nt 3 p. m. the service will bo In chargo of
Kearaargo Lodge. No. 110. Everybody Is
Invited.

Washington Irving Lodge. No. ITS. held Us
annual service at the Odd Fellows' Homo last
Hunday. The sermon was preached bv the
Itev. Irvln C tiutellus pastor of Oraie
nefnnnd Church The music was In charge
ot Thomas Humphries and Included selections
by an nrrhealra Addressee were made by

Thomas Slpps and Treasurer Jesse
Batroff,

8. Iyiulse Erdman. Hebekah Lodge. No. 423.
had charge of the servlco nt tho nebeka Home
Tlio sennon was preached by the Itev William
Bond Lower raster nf Calvary Presbvterlan
Church, of Wyncoto. The music was In charge
or the choir of the same church. President
Marv A. lTngelman made an address.

After a lapre of two weeks, on account of
quarantine, services wero resumed nt the Odd
Vellows' Orphanngo and wero In charge of tho
lodges In the l'th district fllclunond No. 210.
Tacony. No. 21K. Thisnlan No lir,7. Ad-
dresses were mude by the Itev. Waller M
Bandies, paator or tho Congregational Church.
Kensington: President Charles 11 L) lllchard-so- n

and Chairman Uobert t.oe. The tousle
was by tho cuolr of the npUenpal Church of
the House of Praver. Limekiln pike Thero
wero vocal selections by tnu children

Improved Order Red Men
Influential members of the order have been

endeavoring for a long time to tnduie many
tribes to abolish the custom of having Intoxl- -

caiing liquors 111 inc nans nn'j
s of their wigwams.

The movemeut Is now aucceed-tn-

and some of the tribes
tdlZtXfr havn adopted resolutions andfa&VsWl submitted amendments to their

prniiuiiung tno en-
trance of liquor In or near the
council chambers.

Past Great SaLheni Jnhn -

Poore said. "We have felt that. In view of
the great work ot our organization, wo could
not afford to be linked with liquor In any way.
Wo have a big charitable work, und we don't
like to have any reflection upon It At the
present time we are caring for 117 nrphuna.
We don't want them to grow up with tha
stigma of liquor attached to their benefactors.

"In years past our organization had a repu-
tation toward that sort of thing, but that is
passing away now. llesldes, a majority or
our members are joung men, and should not
be put in the way of temptation We havo
more than SO, 000 members In this State Thero
are 42A.COO Bed Men In the country and 03,000
members of the degree of Pocahontas

"There never haa been booze in the meetings
nor in the lodge chambers, but It has been
served In the ante-room- s nr banquet rooms
The movement to abolish liquor ut the quar-
ters of the lodges haa spread throughout the
State--. I made a trip up tho Slate and
the feeling agalnit looze Is strong In many
sections. Many are not total abstainers, but
fiel that the tribe should havo no connection

Hepanna Tribe paid a visit to Gastyu Tribe,

giving an enjoyabto evening by the muslo of
the visitors' band.

There will be a meeting of the 22d district
at the wigwam of tho llenanna Tribe on to
night's sleep, under the direction ot Deputy
Great Sachem George II Montleth. All the
great chiefs are expected to bo present, and
with the assistance of tho llepanna band, n
rousing meeting Is anticipated.

The chiefs of Hepanna Trlbo will be raised
In public on April 1, by Great Senior Sagamore
vvoiKer ana nis assistants or. irnir.
The raising team of llepanna Tribe accom-
panied by the band will trail to Dublin, Pa., on
April 10, and raise the chiefs of Catalusa
Tribe.

Waunakee Trlbo held Hie annual smoker and
entertainment In their new headquarters, li2:!-2- 1

North Itroad street. March 8. More than
300 visitors and members were presrnt, nnd
tho Ulent outnumbered any of the past
smokers vir held there, which was praised
by the entire audience

Logan Trlbo waa madn tho honored host of
an unusually large gathering of the bravea
on last Friday's sleep. Headed by the great
chiefs, tlioy tame front d sec-
tions of the clt. The interest was In response
to an announcement that the Dakota Associa-
tion's degree team would confer the warriors'
and rhlefs' degree, were the words of
praise tendered to Degree Master Stevens and
his efficient team Tor the brilliant manner In
which they exemplified this ceremony.
Tho work of the team Is stradll progressing
towani perrection and tney are tuny cnuueu
to all tno praise showered uimti them.

Already Hie tribes In Ninth Philadelphia aro
reaping the fruits of the association's efforts
In steadily Increasing membership, nnd It Is
confidently experted that Logan will 'get
hera" as an outiomo of this meeting, while
all of the team deserves credit, special com-
mendation goes to Sniheni .1 .1 Mctllnnls,
Prophet W. Hullerworth. Senior Ahem and
Properly Man Krlta Jnvner.

Praise nod good cheer vveie offered by Great
Plonhet Tnneue. II. I' nf It tlioltlrts Don- -

iislley tl K. v I'arrar. ilrint Iteprescnta
Hits Doctor farlev nnd tolin Cornish and
the following visiting past sachems Marrar of
Ml, IVarer, nf 27K. Mi I'arland nf .12.1. Matrh-et- l

of 2". Hancork of HU. Kelfer, of HI,
rrcarsnif of .10, llumphrevH of 2". tludolph.
of 12.1 flrtef resimnsrs uprn madn bv Presl- -
drnt Kern. Vice President lark. Hecretarv
Hertz, Captain McGlnnla and Chairman Thomp-
son

Tho Dakota Assorlntlon Is doing work that Is
destined to mark, It would seem, n new era
In fraternslliim. 'I heir aim Is not alone tn
build up and rnne to the front the oldest
strlctl American frnternltv but to produce
good men and good citizens as well Ann
to this end It Is their purpose not to stop
nt those measures wlikh tend to attract Into
tho order hut to devise other measurs
rslrtrtlv wllhlti the mstlu Ircle) which will
hold their members and make them power
for cooil In the eotnniuiiltv In line with this
tho lecture en Traternat Societies" bv Brother
Philip Mlnaselnn at Menno's wigwam. Broad
and Cumberland streets, on the ISth sun of
plant moon, should bo heard The next ex-
hibition of the degree work will bo nt Sioux
wigwam, tonight.

Seecwum Trlbo. meeting every Thursday In
the Parkway Building Is ery mm li on the
boom. New palefacen nre being taken In
at --aeli mrellng, mid It Is the purpose to
make this term ono of tho most successful
the trlbo has ever cxrvrlenred Old "standby"
members working with the vounger members
hao livened Secgwunv up greatly There will
be a package party nnd entertainment on
April 2"t Tho committee will prepnro a fine
entertainment.

Paconta Tribe, with Bachem Joseph Dough-e- rt

In tha chair, had on last ITIday'o sleep
tho following past sachems present: Nichol-
son Oreenhalgh, Stetser. Bunting. Wilson,
Molvln, Cnmcro and Mcltugh. Past Sachem
Llwood Wilson was greeted very cordially and
spoke on the roform movement In the order
Great Junior fcngamnro John M. Coombo gave
ii good address The ralslng-u- p team nre
doing the work this term ns It has never been
done In mihltc before tvneii Ititorost Is ltnt
maiU'ostod In the selection of Iih ofil.eis. nn.l

""'"n. ""I t held next Ildsy night
Thlt AlllA.I TrlltAB.... nl. V'o,'Mill . .V.II1.IAI..I.I.,

IIIMKIVILIlll'l nn,,l,tho Uth sun attended dlvlno services nt tho( nonr Memorial Church as the guests of
Itoohootah Tribe. The services as arranged
by tho Itev. Dr. Gaul wero Intensely Inter-
esting anil enjoyable.

Mohave Tribe gave a Indies' night on the
1fith sun which waa largely attended by mem-
bers, their families and mnny palefaces The
entertainment ns arranged by p. s. Hawkins
showed tlio interest he Is tnklug In tho tribe
nnd thst ho is doing his best to make It n
success

Xnuui Tribe celebrated its ninth anniversary
on the llltli sun with n vaudeville show nnd
i.aine Almost every member of tli tribe
was present nnd also 117 pnlefiues fwlth their
Indies) each nf whom ns lie gave up Ills inrd
of ndmlrtKlnu was given nu application blank.
Gre.it Senior Sagamore Samuel 11 Walker wns
nrdicd tn convey tn hia mother a lnrge bunch
of American Hcnutv roses with the best wishes
of Nitunl Tribe. After thanking the members,
Urother Walker gave the finest talk on

the membem ever heard,
Tioga Trlbo submits for the approval nf the

past snelienis throughout the reservation of
Pcnnrvlvanhi tho name nf Past Grout Sachem
John H. Poore na candidate for representative
to the Great Council or tho I'ntted States
Brother Pooro la a member nf 2n V.S nnd has
taken nn active part In the order for 3." great
suns and Ills work whllo a member of the
Finance Committee, It Is nsserted, has materi-
ally benefited the order.

Tt UNMAKERS OP AMTJISIOA
A call for a special session of th" Hn makers'

Association wns held at tho Great Council of- -
flie March It. M representatives responding.
On veto It was unanimously agreed to change
the name of the organization to "Rainmakers
of America." The Committee on Itltual and
Ceremonv n a lengthy report established an
entile new ritual, signs, pnwsvvords etc., verv
ablv compiled by Thomas K Donnnlley. HI'

Tongue and llarrv Ilarmer. I.ewls Lint
presided Charles J. Poulkes was secretary nnd
John T'Mier. treasurer. mnng the cntherlng
wrre BrntherM J. L. ICeJser. of Pittsburgh.
Brown, of Iancnster; Trnxel. of Allentown.
Iiilhr of tatasnuqua. Tlndle. of Heading:
Belfsnvdcr, or Pottstown, Sttnh, of llerwvn,
Culnthar, nf Stroudshurg. Mtlntvre, of Dovles-tovv- n

Cordon, of Willow Grove, and many
Inial lied Men Iricaster sent .1 delegation
of six past chiefs. The new ritual will lie dis-
tributed to all loyal lofts

The new degree of Rainmakers Is taken from
the biniitlful legends nnd work nf the Mon-
damln Indians, which will Instil, It Is claimed,
ninre patriotism anil advancement due th
parent lnd. Several representatives to the
Gnat Council were present nnd heartily

the rxempllflcatlon of the new order ns
clean. nnd patriotic The dlstrlrt
deputies have the degreo teams and
many Incidentals to further tho work.

HAiMAKEnS ASSOCIATION
v. district meeting waa held In the loft of

Tuckalioo Association, on March HI. with 2J
associations represented It Is claimed that
Increasing Interest l being disputed, new np.
plliutloim for charters being received, with
many old nssorlatlons slgnlfiing their Inten-
tion of returning to the "State Haymakers'
Association of Pennslvanln," declared to be
legally Instituted nnd constituted a branch of
the N II A. of tho United States, on October
17. 1014.

State Chief Hnj maker I.oula T. Seegar ad-
dressed the meeting along the line of the work
laid out for the future success of the craft In
the State P. N. c. Ha maker Jos. K Nowrey,
of New Jersey, delivered an eloquent address
011 the principles of the order. O.lier speakers
were National V. C. H Lewis P. Da. of
Haddonfleld: J. M. Burdgs and State Chief
Humaker William Atkins, Jr., of Camden,
and others

Waseca Association will be reinstated on
Match 10. at the Parkway Building, and theInitiatory ceremony will be performed by the
team nt ltaska Association.

Albert Si. Pohlman, National Chief Hay-
maker, has circulated the following state-
ment "Pursuant to a resolution adopted by
the National Association at the meeting held
In Philadelphia, August 8, 10H, nur national
officers filed exceptions to prevent the granting
of a charter by the courts of Pennsylvania
under the title 'State Haymakers' Association
nf Pennsylvania," to certain persons In saidState, acting Independent of and without
nuthorltl from the National Haymakers' Asso-
ciation nt the United States. Court of Com-
mon Pleaa No. B, for the County of Philadel-
phia, on I'ebruary 10, 1015, refused to grant
a charter to certain persons In PennsMvanla,
claiming to be 'Haymakers,' and working In-
dependent of the National Haymakers' Asso.
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elation of the United Mates. In refusing tho
petition the court held that tho National Asso-
ciation had the power to create State associa-
tions, and tho granting of this charter would
lead to a confusion of names."

DnOdlljn OP POCAHONTAS
Venonah Council, No. 1, of Philadelphia, tho

first council organized In the great reservation
of tho United States, celebrated Its 2Dth anni-
versary under Pocnhontus Minnie Hess, who
conductod n large nnd successful event. 'Among
thoso prosent wero Great Prophotcsa Ellzabcm
Mumford, Great Wcnonah Catharine Outhorf,
Great Keeper of llccords Taullno Do Baufro
nnd Deputy Great Pocahontas Numnn. of the
ltaska Council, und members of Penobscot,
Delaware, ltaska, M01anaq.ua nnd Gawaneso
Councils. Wcnonah Council trailed to Doyles-tow-

ra.. and attended tho first nnnlverBary
of Sclotn Council, of which Pnst Pocahonlna
Annu Mllllgnn was tho organizer Wcnomli
will perform the adoption work at the wlgwatu
nf l.akota C011n1.ll Porkwnv Rullding, on

10. and will ralbe ",c chiefs ul Moinn- -
u "'",- -

ii to the
!L.ot i"ma fh,'. ..Y'".1 adoption

oakfonl
degreo

upon six palefaces, under tho direction or I'
G, P. Leila Gross. In tho prcsonco nf delega-
tions from Decoda Council, of Camden, and
Osago Council and other Msltlng membeis.

Mingo Council adopted a palcfaco on March
9. After tho meeting tho council Joined In n
game of silent church, nt which Sister

Mnckler officiated 'Iho cornet bolo ren-
dered by Brother Mumford wna enjojed. Sister
Marv Cla burger, tho choir, wna tho only
lonvert. loiter In tho evening n sauerkraut
Bitpper was served.

Uikota Council trnlled to the tepeca nf
Mauawro mid Pongnwa Count lis. and were
successful In capturing several prizes ph..
degree team has stnrted rehearsal under tho
direction of Past Sachem Finnk Smlthsoii
Class adoption will be held on the l'.ith sleep

'JITNEY' WILL LWADE

THE CITY'S OUTSKIRTS

Germaiitown, Roxborough and
Lansdowne Touched by
Fever Two Lines Assured.

Tlio "jitney" fever now lias Invaded
Gcrmantown. ItoxborotiRli and I.ans-tlovvn- c,

much to tlio delight, nf tlio tiding
public. .At lenst two "Jltne.v" lines will
begin opcrntliiK Apt II I fiom Geimuntovvn
and Cheltrn avenues, It wna definitely an-

nounced today.
V. H. Coupe, 5715 Gprmantnvvn avenue,

tho latest "Jitney" ptomoter, will open
ono lino fiom (.icrinantotvn and Cltelten
avenues to Roxborough nnd another from
tho Junction ot tho two avenues out Chew
street. Several oilier lines are being
planned, but tliCMi two will begin opcrnt-In- g,

Just to test the appreciation of tho
Getmuntown tosldcqita for the "Jltncv."

Trial runs alicady h.tvo been made over
the routes of the new lines, and, accord-
ing to Mr. t'oupo "cvcr thing went line."

It takes ono hour to go by trolley from
Gcrmantown to Hoxborough, with two
fares on threo separato ttollcy cits. The
"Jltnc" time will be 15 minutes, with ono

faro and no changes. The traction
company has refused a number of times
to place a line on Chew htreet, nnd tlio
"Jitney" bus will supply a long-fe- lt need.

Dr. Harvey K. Manslleld, 5317 Grccno
street, will urge tho Gcrniatitown and
Chestnut lllll Iluslncss Men's Association
to Inilorso the "Jitney" Idea nt Its next
meeting. This action bv tho business as-
sociation, ho believes, will ahsuro tho pro-
moter of tho suppott ot tho public.

In Lansdowne, It Is rumored, two lines
will bo operated to the bStli bticct terminal
of the Market street elevatetl Local cap-It-

Is said to be backing the new trans-
portation movement. The absence of a,
cross-tow- n trolley Una In I.anedovvno has
mado transportation a serious problem
there. Tho "jitney" will afford a solution.

Glcnolden Firemen Awake
The Glenolden I''lra Company has begun

a campaign to enlist evory man In tho
borough. Tho Membership Committee,
which has the matter In charge, will send
out personal letters to every prospective
member. It Is hoped to make the com-
pany tho largest and best trained of any
In the county.
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VILLAGE QUEEN-C- ON

of worm moon, tho degreo work being per-

formed for the team from Wenonah Council
Ilnska Council will ralso the chlofs of Yolo

Council prli n, and Hah Council will ralso the
rhlefs of ltaska Counrll April 2. The Pnst
Chlofa League of ltaska will hold Its Marchmeeting at the homo of Past Chief Svlvl-- i

Cope. Dr. T. C Iteswlck has Invited the league
to attend the publlo nilslng of Mondamln Tribe,
of which ho Is a member. At tho Invitation ofthe allied tribes of West Philadelphia, ltaskaaccompanied them to Cooper Memorial M.
K. Church. Old street and Glrard avenue, on
Sunday last. Ilov. Dr. Gnul preached an appro-
priate sermon.

Foresters of America
Court Glenwood Association had about 70 In

attendance March n. and nil wero pleased withthe degree team's icrcmony of Initiation. Tho
vcsin nas worked on in thisquarter, nrother John Wlck-r- rt

having proposed six and
is iruning 1110 rnco lor 1110IVrntln, hnrl.n AmtntA Uv
Dr. W O. c..i..n m... ....- -

grco learn association will
meet on Hunday next nt 2
p. in . when the team and ac-
cordion band will havo a re-
hearsal. Thero will bo other

business and refreshments. Tho captain has
Invited Worthy Deputy James P. Poster to
attend. Tickets for tho excursion tn Heading
on Juno 20 can bo had from any of tho fol-
lowing commute" Charles Yeager. 2.18 West
Glepwood nvenuo, Samuel Mcsuro. rorK North
1. ivv rente sireet William Nledhardt. S202
Nortl. Itcce street Icnnnrd Jackson r.os
Itlslng un lnne .Tni-o- Sauorwotd "nlO North
Mnrahnll stuet. Joseph Trcsscl, 2,'h.l North
Mil street

Court ralrmount ndnpted bv nulamatlon
UHt week a resolution urclnir tho reduction
of tin t cp inpii.i tax which will tin prescnt'd
at tho coming Grand Court Convention Thero

SCHWAB PLANT MAKES

4800 MISSILES A DAY

Quick Work at Bethlehem
to Supply Lord Kitchener's
Army.

nCTHLKIlUJr, Pa., March IS. - Fort-eig-

hundred projectiles a d.iy aro now
being mado by tho llcthlclicm Steel Works
of tlio order fur C.000,000 given lo I'tcsldciit
Schwab by l.otd Kitchener, tho Ilrlllsh
War Scciotary, and when stoiics come
fiom noi them Franco that the lirilish ar-

tillery has been unusually active tlio
chances nro that a majority ot tho shells
fired were mado hctc.

Tho projectiles aio sltiaptipl, knnvvn in
military parlance as "shells." Tho ma-
jority of tho blnapnel Is three Inches in
diameter, and a thice-lno- h shrapnel Is
loaded with leaden bulletb,
and also with tiinngular ploces of steel.
In tho six-Inc- h shrapnel 600 of tho leaden
bullets aro loaded. Tho bullets rain down
on tho enemy when uted by tho Indirect
s.vstem of flie invented by tho French
and adopted by the artillery corps ot all
armies.

Thu bullets nro cut by the bushel with
a new mnchlno Invented and constiucied
by tho mechanical engineers of tho Heth-k'lie- m

Steel Company for the purpose.
Strips of lead half nn Inch Mitiara como
in big rolls, nnd as tho lead is led through
tho nuichlno tho bullets aro spit out at
tho rate of about 1000 a minute. ,

Under favorable conditions nn expert
range finder nnd n good gunner will ad-Ju- st

things so that tho shrapnel will ex-
plode within a few yards of any given
tpot, hay 10 or 50 fcot in tlio nlr. Tho
bullets will strike a circle GO to 80 feet In
diameter, and the pemon within that
clrclo who is not hit Is, lucky.

Tho projectiles called "shells" aro hol-
low steel costings. Theso nio ut present
snipped from tho Hethlchem works to
ono of tho dii Pont plants, where they
nro loaded. This will bo the case until
tho Ilethlehem Steel Companj's own load-
ing plant being built down the Delaware
Hiver near New Castle is completed.
Theso shells explodo on contact,

Tho Ilethlehem plant Is also making a
large number of field pieces, chiefly

guns, of which S660 havo been com-
pleted and sent to the Hrltish forces In
Northern Franco.

nro four delegates to bo elected, and thero nro
eovon of tlio moat popular members ot tho
court seeking tho lienor aa follows- Jninca
Konncdv. Prcd Justice. Hugh Hlllegnss. Itlelt-nr- d

Klnslow James O'Toole. Jr.: James Boss,
Hdvvanl Klnslow. with others to hear from.
These candidates Insurn u spirited contest,
and tho four elected will havo eauso tn feci
hlghtly honored.

Tlio pinochle tournament between Courts
Fnlrmount, John Paul Jones and Hamilton
Dlsston will terminate this evening nt Court
Hamilton Dlsston. 1532 Bldge avenue All
roresters nro Invited. These games havo been
productive of a lot ot good, nnd the Bplrlt
created Is tho feeling that ovcry Forester
should possess

Court Hnmllton was paid n visit by ono who
waB nt one tlmn a steady visitor, but Is spared
to devote much of his tlmo explaining lo
various courts now features, now n stoma nnd
i.nn Ideas beneficial to all members nnd to
make this order eccl nil other fraternal socl
cttrs This brother. Past Grand Ciller Hanger
( lnrles I' llrndlev. was heartllj welcomed nnd
CRCO MlrHllir tnlk two resolutions 10 ue
nifnrml at th. Allpntnnn rnnientlnn were rent!
I Innnr-la- l Secrolarv Jamca J Noon appealed
to tlm membera on behalf of tho V at A

Journal, na Its success will depend upon sup-
port ot the members of tho order. The at-
tention or tlio Woodchoppcrs was callod to
attend tho next regular meeting, as mattera
ot Interest nre to bo acted upon.

Court Pennsylvania's meeting wna well at-
tended by visiting membera ns well, Including
Brother Sanger, of Court Pontile. P G C. n
Hradlev and Brother Samuel Gamble, nf Ves-
per Brother Duflleld was nominated delegnto
to represent this court nt tho coming con-
vention, and a renolutton to be presented was
ii uilmouslv ndopted. Brother extended
an Invitation to visit Court Pnntlar Brother
l.ratllrv set forth the requisites to gooil mem-
bership, to erlng tho general laws and btlaws

mo suuortunaia courts
eoutt Gencrnl Gurllcld lind Its members en- -

IRISHMAN BEATS UP

SEVEN, THEN GETS HIS

Giant From the Green Sod
Proves His Nationality in
Emergency.

Two hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e pounds
of Irishman camo to crleC nt Sth und
Chestnut sttcctB early this morning nfter
w hipping sis men nt tho Tlppcrary Men's
ball. Musical Fund Hull, Stli nnd Locust
slrccls, two more on tho way to Chestnut
sttcct and stnndlne oft ono blueco.it nt
that corner.

Policeman Connor was tho bluecoat who
failed to tako tho giant into custody. Ho
was joined by Policeman Carter, a Negto,
tttid between them they sent tha lighting
man, Anthony Goldner, 201!) Itlilgp avenue,
six feet tall nnd weighing 1173 pounds, to
tho Jefferson Hospllnl.

Magistrate Itooney held Goldner In $100

hall for court at n heating tills motning
nt tho 15th and Vino streets station. It
was testified that tho giant got Into nn
mgument nt tlio hall nnd proceeded to
demonstrate his prowess on six men who
tried to hold him. No other ndversnries.
offcilug battle, ho left Two other men
nccompanlrd him, and nt Chestnut street
ho btnited to beat them up, Then Connor
got Into It and was putting up it canto
tight when Carter camo to his nsslstnnce.
Goldner's face was almost hidden by
bandages nt tho hearing.

STATION AGENT KILLED BY
BANDITS, WHO KIDDLE BODY

Five Robbers Murder Operator at
Hirjliland Falls, N. Y., and Escape.
MIDDLHTOWN, N. Y., March lS.-- O.

A. Uotaling, night operator and station
agent of tho West Shore Xtalhoad at
Highland Kails, was hilled and tlio sta-
tion was robbed curly this morning. Ills
body, riddled with bullets, was found
w lien a train stopped for orders nt 3
o'clock,

live bandits aro believed to have
formed the gang. They escaped on a
southbound train to Weehawken. They
got $10.

TRAFFIC THROWS A HINT AND LUKE

tcr'nlned In n very Instmctlvo manner by Dr.
Until Jungmann, who lold In a humorous wny
different etorlen In connection with his profes-
sion. Pnst Chief Hanger Inils Shugiue. a
very actlvo member spoko on "Friendship"
Trustee Tinnk J. Canning Broke uboul the
mr nnd Its effects on banking, which brought
up tlio question of hard times. Brother Canning
i Inlmlng Iho war us tho cause ami Urother
Lock claiming tho tariff ns tho cause. This de-
bate will bo carried on at tho next meeting.
Ieputy Blchnrd V. Brady han stirred up new
Interest by offering a prize tn tho member who
brings In tho lnrgest number of candidates
thlj month. Chairman Whlto makes assurance
that tho next smoker will bo better than ever,
ns ho has engaged some of tho finest talent In
tre eltv, nnd nlso expects to havo tho supiomo
mid grand court officers present

Court John Paul Jones, under Chief Ilaaser
f I tude Smith assisted bv William Porter ns
subchler ranger, hail several propositions rend
'I he degree team conferred the degrees nn Cnn-d- l

i,ite Huff which were ver Impiewlvo. The
event of tho evening wns. of touree. the
idnochlo contest, John Pnul Jones leading bv a
few ganios. followed b Court Fait mount nnd
Court Hamilton Dlsston In tlio good nnd wel-
fare Past Chief Hanger Max Lnlb spoko on
"What Wo Can Do for Ono Another," District
Deputy James Kenncdj on "Tho Good Feeling
Between tho Three Courts," nnd Urother
Davis, of Court Hamilton Dlsston. on "Tho
Progroia ot tho Order," Charles Weber. Doc-t-

Borers, James Boss, Klnslow brothers,
O'Toole. l.nncnster, Bnlelgh. hhnvv. Buck nnd
J M Kellev mode nppreclntlva tcmnrkn

Court North Hast Journeifd to Court Tama-nen- ti

on Monday last to open n idnochlo and
quoit tournament Six games wero plaed,
which resulted ns follows Pinochle, North
Bust. I. Tnmunend, 2. Quoits, Tnnuiticttd, r;
North l'ast. 1 Tomortow evening Court Tnmn-nen-

will Melt Court North Hast nt their hall,
rtnnkford avenue nnd York street, for the

COAST TRIP CONTEST IS

FREE OF HANDICAPS

Competitors in Race for Place
in "Lucky Fifty" Unham-
pered by Competition.

Somo men and women probably uro
hehllatlng about entering tho great sub-

set iptlon contest of tho ISvenino I.i:D(init

and Punnc Lkdokh, because of n fear
ot professional competition. Ono of the
most stringent rules of tho contest Is

that no newsdealers, or members of their
families, or employes of cither paper or
their families nro permitted to partici-
pate In tho contest.

Tho taco is for thoso otilsido of tho
newspaper business, nnd those only.
Fifty of thoso who stand highest in the
table of credits when iho contest ends,
Juno no, will bo sent absolutely fieo ot
charge to the Panama-Pacifi- c and

Impositions, ut San Ftttn-clsc- o

und Sn Diego, respectively.
All arrangements for tho tour will bo

made by reptesentutlves of tlio Kvkninm
J.nixiEit and Pum.ic IjKPunn In conjunc-
tion avlth litlttontl officials. Tho rottto is
now being mapped out, nnd will bo an-
nounced In tho tie.tr future. It will In-

clude stop-over- s at vlttually overy point
of interest between tills city nnd the Pa-
tina coast, going nnd leturnlnir.

The travelers will havo nothing to do
but sco tho sights, ns hotel nnd train ac-
commodations will bo looked nfter by
icpresentatives of tho two newspapers.
It Is still possible tn enter this contest
nnd by hard wotk to win ono of theo
great frco trips. Tho contest still has
mnro than threo months to run, and in
that timo much may bo accomplished.
Those who wish to enter should send

'their names to the contest editor on tho
blankH provided for that purposo In the
advertisement.

Stolen Automobile Recovered
An automobile, stolon ft out W. F.

Uobey, of Luisdowne, last Friday, has
been recovered in Hurrlsburg, according
to Information received by Mr. Itobev
Tho machine wns found deserted near
the capital. It was badly damaged und
had evidently been deserted by the
thieves or Joy riders after thoy had run
Into a fence.

WARM GETS IT, HE

"I hleh nVn,l"! SVC
n .Re r,ree Team"a.M".
"'""nrd. Ilrntl.ers "re wW &'&ho 'livery Member 6r2
ieJi'rani'."nB J"na nn" W$$
triples nml nther forms St enffi5:in ttf;Riven by tho ofneers and m5mt,lllomtil
l'hll R herldnn dnrlnir tlne.1 m,,Bl.?f of tC2
meotltnr every Krldny ! l:these wns given by 8. r. it '.i!:JJ firitSnun matio nn address nn "niXuHMWisf

were '
IniRely en o ed 'ni? I? '!?!! 8'hits prepnred something for th.Vn KtrSi

The minstrel troune nt mt8?i
Hell nt the helm, f hmidrift tSSVt

t)l.t.t- - ra.l- - n . . I. ...... ...v. rucr norm of Amorl,.
':? n&..?.WnRm .r.m 483 . ... S
Sji rienrheid i'tVeM. V? !rnnd nil tnembtri V?k'Ser are tnv ia

" '"""inTitV;.?'1!
nnd In the near fniiS. . --Ito be the lekdlni et t?' "nnnrelnllv niTL
nos Injta.tnetrbertiWS,

no nnntie a ?"iMuercr und Milium
it

.1 uUeldler, irViit tnrawri
always wonting for the nd!cntbg g,

iviiiRnts oi Pythias
A meeting of the Fitltlaii Hall i

will he hehl nt IS0I Arch street rw'SS1evening next nt s o elock UaclUd,t,?ta'.lueitei) to Tr Sent ii "1imt.orlont
transacted The movemJi'. .""I

uciiiuio snapc and H mitt? si:ery
Damon Lodiro ha J LTil., 12

S
tendanre at fti": 3'Ireet nnd Colurabl"
March 0. nn.l iff- - 4
rank of eenulre urw- vi."1 .s

rcejMIon wa, UU'Z & V
cuiii.ti nv epeetat tnlent v'" "'!.,?'ru.!lf'n..If!,!p..1'eld.n well.atlfnrtM ,.,.- -
turn in inrrii " "
the tank nr pnih nnd fnu? w'm!1''tank of fcnlB.ltt A smoker Tr. lr.B-- f '.ror cinr tnl.lo purposes, a larier tS5.fljM4
nnd Kimd resu la were realized V.!"4?' J
furnished nn enloj able entertainment?

.lr. Order Unilctl American Mcckanla
Tho month of May will i...In mrnibershln thrninrhnm .V..R -- '.fJttmThat month will aUo mark ho OM an?t,

WOI the ,!r. O. u. 5 $' i
I .. . I "hcb w"l be celebiitaiVl fl5. I 02d.. .

...J IFW, tj V1KH intfta. tli on in every council. 1

to nearly every But Sfg 5
Union. I'ennaMvanlanet mn of nur rjvw JUS! a A
laat enr. whll, tha irtirh'?general produced a ti t.S
OI more than 18.000. Ffn.'!,

!C2 S?" f?'i?..n?. durlnc hy wlllrriSS
"S.""" i" ?t mis increase. 'Thn offlcera of tho '.'d
A. M. Vounteer Infnntry of p.niftS.S" .
lcia """""Instlo meetlnB nn SatunU avtvlnt lieaclnuortera, 2i!ir, Columbia Jtimi 3

..r. ." ' ' 'I'.ni'-- in uie iastcrn ou.ct will he rarrled nut to effect a utrmr
tn lltnrv organization In this end ot the sun, 1

,,,:EK,I,," '. nnnell of lllen Illddle. celtbritrt s
ltB i'ld nnnlverrnry laat Friday cvtnlnr lu I
a Finnkcr and haked benn banquet. Dtltri. 'ttona frnn Charter O.ak, lono ana Media Coij.
ells avere precnt. nnd Stato Vice iSamuel (3 Srott dcllverod the address iMovenlns. Itoekdale rouncll'a
tntlon for rntcrtnlnlne was well matauiiieiby an Intercstliur prosram of reeitatlMi

'

remlnlBcenccH. annKa and addresses which wu
tI.l.?roMB.,lIy. rni05c'u b" n" Ifockdala Com,.
cIIb Oriental desieo team will instruct a dmor candidates from Toughkenatnon, ra, March

More tli.ni 20O persona nttended Iha annulbsmuet or Nenimrt Council No. Oil. MarcliJ.open tn liiemlierH frlenda nnd families Aral3 'Little preHldeil In n mast ploaslne mirnipr.Mii'linl nunihcra were presented by JohnBrtn'nnd Silas JIabel I'll, kinser Ilccitatlons im '
offered hy llarrv M Kougli. the Hev w. C

Mlsa Helen liurle nnd Miss Chirlotta f,
clouaer. I caturea nr thn ctpninir a.,. .1,.
presentation to the nudlcnre of the couacln .5
"Koat ' nod tho chancing- off of a beautiful v
Jr (I I. A M. cushion. Newport Council ) ,,
..ii,- - M cm in a council ot tno state, hinni A

.iil.cii.c-- ui.-.- iiieiniiprsnio Dx a ciliaInitiation of about IM) eindldates.
Trnlford Count II. No :o, was Instituted 03

March 11 hy btato Councilor I). K Ilornn.lilCllty candidates were nrrnnt nnA .n..n4
enthusiast into tho dcRreo work of tn;.,..-.- . nun m unniiicr niff council rciuiusifrom tho work ot Hlate Organizer C. C. Hlcklv

Order Independetit Americans
Jefferson Council, No 31, held an cpa

smoker Man It 8, which waa n great aucceii-- 3The entertainment as under the direction tM
r l'ast Councilor E. Jr wooa- -,

vvnrd, who had prepared ijgood bill. Including feati cf JJ
magic, ehnraeter songs, etc..
vvhlih were enjoyed ImmenihV
ly by the largo attendance!
Stnle Councilor FranK tg
Tliomna made nn eioouent iH!
.Irnua Ixtnlnrln Ih. mlflVll

visitors 'to Join this gre.it patriotic oriirfi
.State Council secretary vvuiiani --v n aui
u stirring nnd appreciative talk. Tait Stitlj
Councilor IMward Wilson outlined some of thlj
great worlc nccompllslied by tho order at naa
Ington .ami llurrlshuig, whlilt was nei UK

many of tho memberH All then proceeded to a
good lunch, nerora leaving coumum v......... m
tt. itleler lenuested n special effort to.iV9
new members nnd to intend the- meetlaptaj
oftcner, ua 1m wished a generous mcrciH
the meinlierslilii ny tne espirauon uc '"jrso

lied. Whllo and Uluc Council. No.

eelehrated their -- tin uiiimersaiy ;"well iiltended, about .Iho meeting wna
. .. . -- . ...i.t.l. ,. DV tntling in ino niiiHiuri, -- im" ." --- -....... . n...n.i..na a ntt u n s creatlr ei- -'

l.mrriuimiic-ii- . ,uiintiitt, "', :

Jojed Hemarka wero passed by DrotherB(-- j

net. W'ullate. Kenner, McClure. Hibj
nnd Mjera. The eouncll ls very gratefol

theso brothers for allowing tneir '"'":"
nt least onco in a while Several PW0"11

- .n.i...ui.in urn iirnnilSiXl for IDs 0i
meeting, and us this Is a good spirit, Inscoua- -

ell l going to pusn it. i

Wliarto.. Council tiienihers were foe--,

than they illil ar it .".--

pood will with which' they procure K'Hfthe subjecthave nny l.enrlng on
Is still up and do nRi and wU assure M'nji
welcome in any i.....fc M,w,v.v.ji:Hie .ti-- 3

nni-n- t it profitable tlmo any
ning.

i.'rniortinl Patriotic Amerlcns
Union Council. No. 0, held Its.,. inin finrm.in mm ar?nilC bill ?ttrrfs

Kcrecaryaeorgo,!
and worth Many of the J'g
bers gave addreises cf
rrable Interest, and all WHJ

h.B. r."n' Ko. MLl

ceUaVritantU'il
Kheneniaii and f?late Council ""jrfi

made appropriate ldresscs. Io. wj
booming, and Is destined,, hewnw
us nni of the other councils of the order

A big class Inltutlon almllar to t ba om"
L--J Is beingon February

Councilor a. U. McCoy In Ihe Welter" m
"vm Sheridan Council. No. 1ST.

has organ led Company A of the lit ""JS,?
of tha i'. P. A. and many mora

of auch regiments will ioiiqw.

DOES!!!


